Claremont Primary School
Newsletter 21st July 2022

School Closes for the summer break today at 2pm

And so the school year comes to a close…
Today we said some Goodbyes to our brilliant Year 6 and to some cherished members of staff. It was a
joyful celebration; I know every person in our school community will want to send best wishes to them.
The Autumn school term begins on Thursday 1st September, however there are two Staff Development Days
on the 1st and 2nd and so the children return on Monday 5th September 2022. Please see our website for full
term dates Term dates (claremont.kent.sch.uk) and calendar Claremont Primary School - Calendar.
We will then be saying many hellos- to our new children, and to some new staff members. There are two
‘Come for a coffee or tea’ opportunities for our brand-new parents on Monday 5th September where they will
have an opportunity to meet each other and also some of our staff and governing body members. This
information is in the pack that has been sent.
What a brilliant year!! We close with some amazing results which show how well we have planned and
supported lost learning due to the pandemic; you can find these on the website: Summary Headline Data July

2022 Website.docx.pdf (claremont.kent.sch.uk)
I would like to take a moment to say a huge thank you to everyone in our community- our staff team are truly
special; they work with a connected dedication to make sure each and every child has the best opportunity
possible. I thank them and am proud to work alongside them. Also, to all of our children, our parents and
carers, the PTA and the governing body. A shout out, also, to Mrs Sarah Raine (one of our amazing leaving
parents), who has been a support for Claremont for nearly a decade- organised our first Clarefest, held a
place on the governing body for a term and has organised, with other parents, some fantastic wooden sports
team benches for our KS2 playground as a gift from the current year 6. Thank you all so much! I know all
staff, including myself personally, will also want to say a huge thank you for your generous gifts.
We are a community school and this year we have truly come back together as a community!
Have a great summer; and we look forward to seeing all pupils on Monday 5th September 2022.
Best wishes,
Mrs Roberts and the absolutely awesome Claremont team!

Our vision is to provide: A hub of educational excellence and innovation, supporting and valuing everyone

If you would like to join our team please do visit Kent Teach to see the
exciting opportunities.
Vacancies: 1:1 Teaching Support Assistant Teaching/Child Support at Claremont Primary School,
Tunbridge Wells (kent-teach.com)

End of School Year Blog Post from the Claremont Governing Body
It feels extraordinary to say it, but we are coming to the end of the first complete year of in-school
teaching and learning for three years. And while things this year haven’t been totally normal, I hope
we can all agree that it has been great to be back at the school gate, relaxing at Clarefest, enjoying
performances in the hall and having lessons in classrooms like it was before.
There is a lot to celebrate about the year at Claremont, as well as it just feeling more normal. We
have had some really fantastic SATS results come through in the last week. We’ve seen the children
mature and grow and learn and start to recover from the effects of the pandemic. We’ve had poetry
and dancing and musical recitals. We’ve had our fair share of victories on the sports fields too. It has
been a good year.
But there is always work to do, and we want you to know that we as a governor team will be working
hard on the school’s behalf both over the summer and in the coming school year. We would like to
thank those of you who contributed your thoughts to the parent survey last month. It was the highest
response rate in recent years and shows how committed and involved you all are to Claremont.
Governors are still analysing the data and working through the common themes of the parent survey,
as well as the staff and pupil surveys. The voices of our stakeholders are important to us and our
plan is to take those themes we identify from the surveys and talk to the leadership team in school
and then come back to you with a considered response early in the new school year.
Enjoy your summers.
Chris Davidson
Chair of Governors

Dear parents
On behalf of all the non-teaching staff at Claremont we would like to say a HUGE
thank you for our end of year gifts. As ever, we are overwhelmed by your
generosity! Thank you so much.
Goodbye also to our Year 6 leavers and some of the parents who will also be
leaving us. It has been a pleasure working with you.
Have a fantastic summer. Hope you all manage to have a decent break and we
look forward to seeing you all back in September.
With very best wishes
Jodi, Steph, Julie and Diana
Mrs Smith
Senor Lalo and Mr Cotterill
The Midday Supervisors

Our school meals provider is looking to fill a General Kitchen Assistant position from September.
The position is for 16 hours per week, working with a fantastic, busy and focussed team. Uniform is
also provided. The hours are Monday to Friday 10.45 – 2 pm.
Please contact:
Hilde-Marie Smith
Operations Manager
Alliance in Partnership
Suite 27, 80 Churchill Square Business Park,
Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent, ME19 4YU
Tel: 07908 662878/01622 890922
hilde-marie.smith@thecontractdiningcompany.co.uk

Please find attached a digital booklet which sets out KCC’s Reconnect Summer offer. Organisations
across the County are delivering some fabulous opportunities for children, young people and
families. Reconnect have only been able to capture the broader offers in this booklet. Many local
events will be delivered by groups such as Scouts, sports clubs and community groups, and they
will promote these through their local networks and direct contacts with families.

